
BENEVOLENT FUND.

or other local authority to direct putblic feeling into
the riglt channel on this imnportant subject.

Cemeteries h1ave lately been established, or are
in progress, in the vicinity of many of the larger
provincial towns, as at Leicester, Canterbury,
Nottingham, Plymoutb, Northampton, Wolver-
hampton, and various other places. The notices
to Parliament for the opening of new cemeteries,
under the authority of Acts intended to be obtained
during the next Session, amount to the number of
twenty, and others are in contemplation whiclh
will no doubt in course of tine be carried into
effect.
As an instance of the ready manner in whiclh a

judicious appeal on the subject is responded to,
we may refer to wlhat has lately taken place at
Norwichi. A few weeks back a letter was published
in oue of the local newspapers by a zealous and
influential menmber of the Provincial Association,
Mr. Crosse, pointing out the crowded and over-
flowing state of the bturial grounds of that city,
the moral and plhysical injury to those living within
its precincts, fronm the occurrence of frequent inter-
ments, revqjting to all feelinigs of decency and
of respect, and the obvious remedy in the founda.
tionI of a church cemnetery, at a sufficient and con.
venient distance withlout the city walls. Attention
was immediately drawn to the subject, and in a
second letter it was furtlher shown by Mr. Crosse,
by statistical calculations, how ineficient the existing
places of inteimtent were for the requirements' bf
the city population. From this letter it appears
that the clhurch yards situated witlhin the city hiave
been gradually accumulating soil, the result of
the decay of lhuman bodies only, until they have
attained an elevation of two or tlhree, and,
ia some inistances, six and seven feet above
the surrounding level; and wlen it is furtlher con-
sidered that from twelve to fifteen lhundred bodies
are annually consigned to thiese burial places, some
estimate may be formed of the crying nature of the
evil to which Mr. Crosse has so opportunely directed
tlhg attention of his fellow citizens. The subject
bas.since been taken up by the city authiorities, and
we have no douibt the appropriate remedy will
speedily be carried out.
We have not space to enter fuirtlher into tlhe

qaestion on the present occasion, but we cannot
bring these remarks lo a conclusion withiout observ-
ing, that there are very manv otlher large towns
similarly situtated, while it is required only thiat thiro
evil should be pointed out by some resident an(d
influential medical practitioner, and thie natue,.
of the remedv indicated, to introduce an eftectual
and lasting. inprovement in thlis truly important
matter.

MEETING OF THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
BENEVOLENT FUND.

On Tlhursday, November 20th, 1845, a neeting of
the subscribers to the Benevolent Fund of the Provin.
cial Medical and Surgical Association, was bolden,
pursuant to notice, in the Council Room of thte
Worcestershire Museum.

Dr. Hastings having been called to the chair, a report
fromn the Central Coknmittee, appointed to manage the
Fund, was read by the Secretary, Dr. Conolly, of
Chleltenhami.

Fromii this report, which will be found at length in
the Provincial Journal of the 5th instant, (page 663,)
it-appears "hat since the establishment of the Fund,
imost acceptable relief, to the amiouint of £852, had
been afforded in seventy-seven cases in which applica-
tion had been made, and that the donation or reserve,
fund now amounts to between seven aind eight hundred
pounds.

This reserve fund, it will be borne in mind, is formed
from the donations inade to the fund, which are
intended to accumulate until they reach the sum of
X2000, whlen it is proposed that the interest of this
sum shlall be applied to the granting of small annuities
to the widows and orphans of medical men, or to the
advancing of loans in cases which seem to require it.

After the reading of the report, letters and commu-
nications were read fromn Mr. Daniell, of Newport
Pagnell; Mr. Smiiitlh, of Southaini; Dr. Cowan, of
Reaeding; and Mr. Newnham,; of Farnhatn.
The following series of resolutions was then moved

by Dr. Dick, of Tewkesbury, seconded by Mr. Martin,
of Eveshamn, and carried unanimously:-

ist.-That this meeting, after maturely reconsidering
the rules of the Benevolent Fund, and bearing the
report of the Central Committee, have great satisfaction
in expressing thankfulness that so muich substantial
good lhas been accomplished by its means.
2nd.-That this meeting cordially approve of the

principle on wlhich the fund hias been established, and
are of opinion that it should be maintained without
alteration.

3rd.-Trhat as its resources are applied to the helpless
and destitute mnembers of our profession and their
famiilies who can have no aid fromii institutions founded
on other principles, we think that on t1iis account,
as well as on its purely benevolent character, it presents
peculliar clainms to symnpathy and support.
4th.-That the state of the Donation Fund, tlhough less

prosperous than might have been expected, demands
our particular care, because we are convinced tlhat,
by a little effort, it mlight be so augmented as to afford
permanent relief to deserving but disabled members of
our profession or their families.

5th.-Tlhat the sum accuumulated on account of the
Donation Fund, be invested in Government securities,
in the names of Dr. Baron, Dr. Hastings, and Mr.
Newnham, as Trustees.
6th.-That in order to nmake the claimiis of the

Benievolent Fuind more extensively known, the report
now read, together with these resolutions, be printed,
and circulated as widely as possible, and that the mem..
bers of the Association and their friends be requested
to leud their aid in augnmenting its resonrces.

Signed on bebalf of the Meeting,
CHARLES HASTINGS, Chairman.
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It is only necesary further to remark, that the
members present were of opinion that the objects of
the Beuevolent Fund of the Association, and of Mr.
Daniell's Annuity Fund, were abundantly distinct, and
that, while expressing themselves as generally in favouir
of the principles of the latter, and fully admnitting its
value, there wonld ever be calls of a different descrip-
tion, which a purely benevolent fund, such as tbat
which has already proved so eminently serviceable, can
alone meet.
We have great pleasure in stating that the sub-

scribers to the Benevolent Fund now amount to nearly
three hundred; and while recotnmending to the
members of the Association generally to continue
and increase their support by annual subscriptions, we
beg to point out to the more wealthy meinbers of the
profession that a little additional exertion will bring up
the Donation Fund to a state of active efficiency, and
thus materially increase the benefits derivable from this
admirable department of the Association.
The noble example set by Dr. Radford, of Man-

cbester, at the late Anniversary, whio, as ouir readers
well know, presented one hundred pouinds to the
Donation Fund, will not be without its imitators.

ANECDOTA BODLEIANA: UNPUBLISHED
FRAGMENTS FROM THE BODLEIAN.

* (Continued from page 692.)
NOTES ON THE PERUVIAN BARK.

Questions to be proposed concerning the Kinkina
Tree to any of the natives of Peru, brought into Spain,
to any Spaniards who were born or lived somne titne
in that country, or to any merchant who hath long
traded at Linma, Quito, or other parts of Peru; or, in
case none of these can be found in Europe, to Antonio
Ginjinez, an eminent Physician of Lima, or any other
inquisitire Physician or Naturalist who may be found
in that countrv.
Where the Kinkina trees chiefly grow; wlhether

they be wild, or propagated by art, or both; what size,
figure, number, colour, taste, and use of the leaves,
bark, and wood, atre iuade among the Indians and
Europeans inhabiting that country; wlhen and how
the first discovery of these trees and bark was mnade;
as likewise whether they bear flowers, seed, or fruiit;
how and when the natives bark these trees; lhetlher
the trees are not thereupon destroyed if.not, what
use [is] made of them; how they manage the bark n
order to its transportation; what quantity they htave
transported in late years.
Questions to be proposed concerning the Kinkina tree,

to any Spanish or English merchant living at Cadiz.
When the Kinkina bark came first into Rome or

Spain; when into other parts of Europe; at what
different prices it hath beeni sold; how aduilterated -

what quantity hatlh been imported into Europe by the
Spanish galleons in one voyage; and how many they
may have made of late years, especially since 1677;
when this bark began to be generally used; and bowv
they have been freighted therewith ; wvhether a lbougb
pr krapch of this treo soqld be prowred,

Questions to be propoed concerning the bark, to any
Spanish merchant liring in London, or to any
drugster.
Wlhen this bark was first used in England; the

different prices it hath been sold at; what quantity.
liatb been formerly and of late imported.

Mr. Hill's account about the Cortex, anno 1687.
A Spaniard, born in the Spanish WVest Indies, sold'

(Christmas, 1684,) three bales of bark-, weighing three
hundred pounds' weight or more, at five hundred.
pounds, which cost him but forty pounds from thence
to Jamaica, and from Jamaica to London, custom and
all chArges included. He told Mr. Hill that the trees
it grew upon were as big as our largest apple-trees,
and so plentiful that they were as common as any
trees in a forest, and grew wild. He told him thati
when they bark- the trees, they cover thenm with dung,.
and in two or three years the trees will put forth
fresh bark.

This bark was sold [in] 1680 or 1681 at eight
pounds per pound, and when first used in England at
forty and fifty shillings per ounice.

Mr. Hill, anno 1685, bought five bales of this bark
at three shillings and sixpence per pound,garble and all.

Decemnber, 1693. Aldermiian Chamberlain told me
that Acosta, the Jew, bouiglht a hutndred bales of bark.
at oiie shilling and sixpence per pound, and kept it till
he sold it at six, eight, ten, [and] twelve shillings per
potihd.

The' relation of the Peruvian Tree, given by a
Spaniard, educated in Loxa, to Dr. Morton, Novem-
ber 9, 1693:-
The tree is about the tallness- of a man, the trunk of

the largest not exceeding the thickness of an ordinary
inan's arm; the leaves are like that of an oak. It bears
neither seed, flower, or fruit; 'tis propagated only from
the root, one branch rising up as the others die, or are
killed by being barked. It grows only in the kingdom
of Quito, in tle province of Loja or Loxa, where it is
very frequent, especially in the mountainous parts.
This region contains about two hundred leagues; the
name of the bark atnong the inhabitants of that colony
is Cascarilla de Loja, or the little bark of Loja. They
cllt off the bark fiom the trunk and branches, and not
from its roots, in the inonth of June; when .fresh cut,
'tis of a red colouir, much redder than einnamon ; they
dryit well in the sun; being dried it resembles the
bright cinnanmon colour throughout, even when broken;
and when dried they stow it close in raw wet hides, from-
whence it seenms to contract its peculiar musty scent.
They are forced to carry it upon mules near three
hundred leagues by land, which, together with the
impost laid upon it by the King of Spain, makes it so
dear, that it can't be afforded even at Cadliz under
twenty or twefity-fire shillings per pound. The older
the tree is, the darker is the colour of the bark, always
with age growing darker coloured than the rest. The
Jews usually steep the bark, as they bring it over, in
sea water, to make it wei;h lheavier, whereby it also
l4:eii in its l)right cinnamon colour. The dose in Pert
to childien is two (lrachnis, to mnen half an ounce,
w*hich they give altogether in tlhe beginning of the fit,
whlen they begin to yawn. Most of thie bark in Eagw-
mnti is ab,yp ten vears old, a consider4be pFr4 ,
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